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nearer came the music as the

CUAPTER XI.-(Contiiiued.) along by the portico. First luc0

The party was quite ready to start when Col- Bussolanti, equivalent to our

Hamilton came in and angrily announced, "A eaters, dressed in scarlet; thenj
mistake bas occurred about the carriage we lains, avocats, chamberlais, and
ordered, some Ameriaa's have taken possession singer C haunting the Veni C
of it, and I suppose they are at the Pont di St. came divers persons; masters of
Angelo by this time. It is impossible to get pice, prelates, thurifers, cross-ben
another for love or money, so there is nothin" abbea, bishops, archbishop, p
for it but to walk." b archs, cardinals, then Pius IX

Accordingly they set out, enveloped in water. sedia-gestatoria or throne-like
proofs and armed with umbrellas. "We had wvhich he alighted at the grandi
best walk single file," suggested the Colonel, as and took of his mitre, as all the1
ho took the lead, followed by Lady Bindon. entering the church, the sacra:i
Next came Kate, Mark, and Eda, while the posed on the hight altar. Slowly
Signera brought up the rear. It was an awful procession moved along the aisle
morning; the rain poured in torrents; the mid. crowned temple, while the exqui
de of the narrow streets was -an actual river, theien Creator were sung
while the footpatns were far worse, owing to the teDi ye ever behald sud
projecting eaves of the bouses, froi which whispered tuevene-struek Signer
cataracts of water descended. The hour was wisperd th struSignor
so early-it was yet piteh dark-and the flicker- dinala and bishops rustiedi pas
ing glimmer of the thinly distributed lampswas moire, richly embroidered l go]
nO earthly use to guide uncertain footsteps. while their hcavily jewelled miti
Carriages were driven at mad speed; people by attendant priests. The robesc
frantically rushed and pushed along, evadin, bishops were rich with raised fl
coaches, running into pools, and knocking up nin workmanstip, l the een
against other dripping pedestrians. gleamed many a rare gem, nu

Umbrellas were poked into the Colonel's eyes mitres thîey had crowns of golde
or determinately driven into the lace headdress laid with precious stones. Whe
of Madame, who ran along like a brick, endeav- throng had passed, quictly and1
ouring to keep very close to Eda, as she evi- Pope Pius IX., majestic la i
dently considered lier ber especial charge. It surrounded by the Noble Guard :i
was no easy matter for the Signera to keep up ing stel cuirasses. Now every
with the party, and she would cry out in a voice and loving subjects murmured bJ
cdusiderably elevated, "iMademoiselle, where venerable Pontiff. After his J
are you? Oh ! Santa Maria, my foot is in a the deputations of the different o:
pool, but it is for the Church, m> dear. Oh! and clergy, officers of the Counci
oh! mon Dieu! Are yQu wet, mademoiselle ? rank in the College of the Pret
Prenez garde,4 the coach, the coach " And then shorthand writers termnated the
the Signora Zurilejo iouldc aseber mind of half The Pope then sang the pru
its woe by a string of exclamations, in Spanish, cardinals, bishops, &c., entered
Italian and French.'chamber, and having taken theirs

The party arrived at St. Peter's about seren Patrizi celebrated mass, after wli
o'clock, but even at that carly hour the gret Puecher-Passavali went to the foct

vesa was filled. Colonel Hamilton pushed, and besought the Pope's benedici
Struggled, and fouglt, with Lady Bindo gence. Having obtained both, h
cligng to him in desperation. Mark and twenty minutes in Latin. Son
Kate, much against their will vere swept of inoniès followed, then his Holine
li an opposite direction by thes'swying crowd. homange of the prelates, who e
The Signora'alone showed herself equal to thé hand; this finished, he pronoune
occasion; she grasped thé en'-terrifled Eda locution, intoned in a sweet cli
round the waist, and stouty iheld ber ground Litanies of the Saints, then soe!
mnaking superbuman efforts to gain a goodupo the benediction, as ho held inhis
sition. One instant she would implore Eda to baton, surmounted by a cross, t
" hold ber tight," the next she woid be con universa jurisdiction. The vote,
plimenoting the bystanders ln various îanguae thé result made known, Lthen flic
entreating cf theni permission te pass. At ?asl thé Te Deumn, and] thé grand day
thé indefatigable madame ginet] the position came ta a close b>' thé procession
ohé desired], and stood opposite thé bronze the aime order as iLt had entered]
statué of' St. Péter, which was arayed on the a< We shall b. crushed] ta plaet
présent Occasion iu' u cosLt> robe sud bore a pered to Madame, whose armsa
crcwnaupon its head. stre±ched to shili er. " Oh I Si

L)OWi n ite centre of the basilics Zouaves oni'ly noew vhere ue were hé ai
Vêre ranged] to formi an avenue for thé pro- us;. I wonder if he is near us.
*Sesn te pass thr-ongh, and] one could]' hardly s aunge bonnet on thîe oppet
beheve it w'as a religious, net a milita?':cere Eda bost forward to try and oste
tuony éentetiplated, for .tbewhole' edif!èe vis, ber father or auat. : Down thé li

Entge wit ärnèd½ñn in e y ari f er onthe oppoité aideèshe fiedly gu
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through ber golden hair. With swift wings the
tiny birds flashed to the silvery waters, and as
the soared again, warbling their joyous songs.
Eda laughed, a soft, low laugh, feeling happy
she kuew not why. Little the thoight whose
boundiug steps wore following ber. Little she
knew wlose voice was callin g ont "Eda, EdaL"
Theres he sat listening to the birds and watoh-
ing the glidin g tream, while hasty, impatient
feet were tramping over the crisp brusbwood.

" Eda, Eda." At last she heard the manly
voice, and turning ber blue wondoring oyes,
saw Ayhner.

IHarry har arrived !" he shouted.
' Hlarry," she cried, while lier fhce brigliten-

ed witlh welcome. "I amn so glnd."
"- Glad to sec yo, Harry. You know 1 am,"

she said, while gazing at the honest, iandsome
face of lier sailor cousin. " But how changed
yon aire," she added, as she half rctroated from
hiin. l Yoi do not look like the frolicksome
boy you were in Oakfield six years ago."

" Yes," he replied, and a deep blush covered
his countennnee, "I Did you hear ithe news-
T'ni arried !" Aylhner laughed loud and long,
and thIe conuins 11d a ]îcarty cousinly eu-
brace.

JIarry rose to distinction in his profession.
Aylmer Courtenay became aloe of the best loved
mon of his time, and when I saw him last ho
stood beside flic noble girl who liad been
Faithful and Brave to the end.

[CoNCuxmUi.]

FATHER BURKE'S LECTURE
Os THE"

"Catholia View of Education."

A MAGNJFtCENT DIO1fRSE

(Fromte ew eu'frks b/ ..henira,

did sh. tremble in the kind signora's arms and him. Lowly beside bis chair sie knelt, us
thon romain as if riveted te the spot ? years ago she had nestled us n child, and lier

"Do you sce the Colon&ô ?" Madame eaîgerly sad mouraful cycs, full of untold agony, looked
whispered. Eda did not reply; she did not up at him.
bear, for that matter she would not have heard "Eda, my precious darling,". lie almost
the braying of a thousand trunpets. Ste did groaned, " what is the mîtatter with you ?"
not beed the tumult, the surging crowd wasI "Father I have somethiing t tell you, Lut I
forgotten, she feared nething, thought of noth- dread your anger," sho whispered chokingly,
ing, but stood as if petrified. What was the " Yet for poor, dear dead muamma's sake for-
iaexpressible, undefined feeling whieh over- give ue." The grey-haired soldier lifted lier
powered, bewildered ter? Was it joy or sor- into bis arms, as if he fain would have hiddern
row? Was it a bounding, mad sense of de- her into is heurt, until lier sorrow should laive
light, or a stupifing anguist? lier heart toid passed. Then te the onc she Jiad dreaded, lier
ber whose was the eomnmanding figure not ten secret, tho 'story of lier heart, was laid bare,
yards off, changed, greatly changed though ie and at its close the father's tears 11 oi lier
wnas. lis beard was long and flowing, and the bowvd hoad. Thus in silence they mîîournîed,
thick moustache concealed] bis proudly curved the dauughter for lier love, the father for bis
mouth. There, in the ranks of the Papal child.
Zouaves, stood Aylnier Courtenay, the soldier "Papa," whispered Eda, ilyou wvill go now
for his Chureli, the patriot exile, the suspected and sec hm, and, Oh ! papa, if lie-if Aylituer
Fenian. is really, really dyiug, only let mle see hit once,

" Aylner, Aylmer," ncarly burst forth front only once," she passionately wailed.
Eda's lips, while people looked at him and Colonel Hamilton gathered the fragile child
whispered of bis glorious stature and soldierly into his arms, and told her it should be as site
bearieg; but to Eda, to the golden-haired, wislhed Then ont into the dusk and gloomu te
blue-eyed child, hungering for a single glance went an his sormuwful errand to try wlaîît coi-
fron his stern dark eyes, h was still ber Ayl- fort lie could bring ta the man his child loved.
mer, ber first, ter only love, who had called] Au hour Eda sat where lier father bad left
ber his darling in the rustic suînmer-house at er hefore he retumed. " lEda," ie said in a
Oakfield. " Ayliner, Aylmer," lier heart low, hushed voice, as lie took lier cOd little
moaned, "' will you never look this way ?" Wus hands in lis, "go put somethiing varmi on, and
there no truth in mind acting upon Mind that come with nie. I have a carriage at the door."
.ier intensity of thought and love did not at- On they swiftly rattled over the roughly-
tract him ? One moinent more and thir eyes paved streets. No word wns spoken by the
vould have met. The Queen of Naples and Colonol, but Eda feit his strong hand tremble
her mother were coning down the soldier-lined ain lier grasp. She thoughît they would never
passage, all eyes following thei. "I e will reach the Piazza Navoina. Thrce or four times
look DoW in a minute," snd Eda's leuartthrilled she urged the driver to groater speed, and when
wildly; but even as sie thus thouglht lier father they reuched their destination the panuting
stood beside ber between ber love and berself. lirse was flecked with foam.

Colonel Hamilton looked anxiously ut her Up the dark stone steps te Courtenay's
whito, startled face, then lifited lier up as be roamis. The Colonel gently rang the bell, and
said, 43 My darling child, I have leen se terri- the Italian woman softly opened the door.-
lied about you--you inust be frightened to Then into the inuer room--the bedroomi-tlhey
death." Eda neyer knew how she left that passed, and thoer lay the amnost wrecked love
spot-ber wild regret, ber sinking heart were of Eda's young lic. No tear came ta moisten
the only realities ta ber. "What can I, shail her burning lidas as she snk by his lowly bed ;
I do ?" she monet te herself, as they rapidly one noan, and then sihe was still. ler father
drove home. "I dare not tell papa. my love is stood beside her and gazed with brimnming
so utterly hopeless, and Aylmiier did not even eyes at the wasted form, at the sunken eheeks
sec me." of te Zouave.

Was it any Wonder that for days Eda did "IIe isasleep now," the attendant whisperud
net lenve ber room. " She was suffering from lu Italian, " but lie often dreams and raves lu
cold, caught at St. Petcr's, lier aunt said te Lis Own tongue. Jsisten 1'
visitors, Lady Bindon unconscionly came near "Eda, Eda, iiiy own innocent darling, I am
the truth. It was a chill of the hcart that conug to you love. I am comaing darliug.
made ber niece toss and moan so awearily dur- Oh heavens-my side," and with a start of'
ing those two or three bleak Dceeniberedays, pain, he awoke.
when sickness hovered round lier pillow. Her Once more eye ta oye, soul to soul were, Eda
little hands grew thin and transparent, a fitful Hamilton and Aylmer CourtenayIl. "Eda, My
oolor burned on ber checks. Her father dariing, thank God, I knew you would conte;"
grieved and w.ondered while anxiously watch- and as he looked gratefully ut the Colonel, Le
ing his child.I "If my darling had any trou- feebly stretched out his arms ta Edt.
ble, I could understand what ails lier, but you That was no tinte for false shame; low fslie
know, Fannie, she lias not a care upon her, bent lier tead, until their lips met in one long
and I lave aked her to comle somewhere else, passionate kiss. "Aylner, Aylmîer, hve for
but she says she would rather stay here." me. Qh ! Aylmer, do not leave me, when I

Good Madame Spanish, as the Signora Zuri- love you so deariy.'
lejo was iuvariably called by the Bindons, often "My darling, uy Eda. I have prayed te
came to visit ber "little mignonne," and fond- sec you, and my prayer huas been answered.
ly hoped she was elceering" Eda by retailing Wili you raise me?" he asked of the Colonel,
some piquante scrap of gossip, or telling long, who, overwhelmed with cnotion had turned
rambling stories of continental lfe while they aside. " il? you raise me until I sec Edxa
sat togetier lu the hotel or drove en the gay once more?.
Pincian. Teidey Colonel Hamilton rtised the

No Zouave ever passed tlhem but Eda eager- wounded soldice; and e sat resting u lier
]y scanned lis face, until one day Madame arms. The physician of magie power had
said laughingly, " lou like the Zouaves Weil, came, the failing spirit of the young man was
Mignonne. You regard them ail with curiosity rouse, and etrength increased Vith wonderful
ha your face. Ai! Mademoiselle," she conti- rapidity. Day by day he grew more like him-
nued, never heeding the blush which covered self; and day by day Ea tended h itand her
Eda's face, "in the sanme house where I lodge father beeme reconciled ta the young patriot.
there lives n Zouave on the second etage; I They came home to the old house by Stratford-
grieve when I think of tin-so young, se on-Avon ; and the health of the young couple
handseme, about to die. Not a monthe go b e was completely restored.
was as strong as I am, and more spletididm l .... ...... . ..
appearance thaR any ne I ever saw, but to-day There are times in the life of every one when
the deetor said ]e must net hiope for life. Two without any evident cause, a vague, undefined
days after the Couneil lue was returning in th sense of rest, of contentmnent, steals over the
evening ta bis apartments, and, I beieve, some heart, makingc all things seem bright and glad.
enemy, some Garibaldian, gave him the stiletto. In such moments, the manl forgets his worldly
Poar fellow! le is a countryman of Mr.,Bm- cares, bis auxieties, bis disappolotments, while
don's. Signer Courtenay is an Irishman." sweet memories fill his mind. In such moments,

God hlp those who suffer, jet must Lé still. the woman aguin becomes a child, and as she
Etda's presentiment soemed about to be verified; listeus to the twitterin song of the birds, when
the mystery et Death would shadow ber love flowers bloom and trees are lu the gloray of
and herself; even if site emerged from that summer pride, her .heart rises in gratitude te
awful shadowv, the eternal shadow would be God, who hias made the world se beautiful.
woven round ber heart. She did not speak, Thus feit Eda Courtenay, asahe stood·on the
she did not nove, and on the Signora chatted, stops of Avon Park Bouse, watchbng the even-
while Eda langod with a despairing longxog ta ing sunbeams penetrating the arehbng elms, and
be at the hotel. Soon, however, the carriage quivering through the ,nterlaced branches on
arrived at tho Piassa del Popolo, and Colonel the avepue beneatb. Glaneing shadows they
Hamilton stotd at the door ready to greet bis cast, which flitted hither .and thither like a
chit]. Tender>', o! bhow tendrly, hé fifeted chas. of phatomn spirite; but Lby camé- not.
hem from. thé carriage ndit bégan, " Dit] my> near Eda as Été utod la thé munlJixt, vhie
d]arling enjoy' ber drive ?" but té ceased] at thé thé fragrant summer wind breathed] a musical
sight of the imploring face raised] 'to bis. message cf pesée.

" Papa, I want yeu--te talk to yen,"' she Down alittle whding path which lcd through
brokenly sait], as ohé leaned] hueaily' an his prm. a thtick .wocd -she took bar wa, uni ah. came
UIp te stairs thé>' :est, uatil ;the Colonel where the wlloewa drooped to' thé murmur.ing
camé to his ownroom; 'theneatng.biznself rivger, T'herpe) ' an agrpmy kohno 4
[n 'a deep chair, h. drew' his d]aughteéritowards. taking off-her ha -et-4theo coohiîbreose pha
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The following beautiful lecture, on ' The
Catholie View of Education," was delivered by
Father Burke, in the lecture Hall of St. Johu'i
College, Brooklyn, before a large audience,
comprising many of the lire of thie city.-
Father Burke spoke as follows

My Friends,-When a Caholic priest ad-
dreises a Catliojie audience, the subject which
lie pts before them must nways be of vory
great importance ; for the burden of his mei-
sage is something touching the eternal welfare
of the people, the glory of' God, and the well-
being of society. And aniongst the range of
subjects which are tius opened to hi m -sacra-
mentally and otherwise,-thlere is not one se
important as that upon whieh i a now ta ad-
dress you, nuamuely : the subject ofI "Catholic
Education." For it regards the young chil-
dren ; and we know that, as Lite cliild is fathôr
of the mmn, so the society of children is the
parent of the future of society which is ta bloom
and ta flourish iin every country. Whatevor
nffects children affects society; whatever influ-
ences are brouglht ta bear upon them in youth,
-which listhe spring.tine of life.-thîose influ-
ences will produce that, corelation, cithmer for
good or cvil, for joy or sorrow, in ltle future of
tlhat society. Tierefore it is that the question
of education is the most important question of
all. First of all, because the future depends
upon it. When the fariner breaks his land in
tie spring; when he rus the plow through it
when he harrows it,-le has it .ll prepared;
but the greatest question of all is what kind of
seed is he going to put into that soil? For if
lue throw in infirm wheat, or bad seed, xthe
harvest which le will reap, in tlhree or four
months' time, will. be bad, because the sced
was bad. If, on the other hand, hlie trow in
good seed, he may-reasonably look forward ta
an abundant and good harvest, because of the
seed which ho had sown. For on authority
more than human tells us: "Whatsoever'a
man shall sow, the saine sha lie reap."

The question is most important, not only be-
cause the future depends upon it, but because
any errar committed in relation to this question
of education is an error that can scarcely be
remedied. If the farmer sows ba seed,-if
he perceives, when the green blade is coming
up, that his sowing is a failure; if he perceives
that the crop pronised by the distant harvest
will be a failure, bocause of the infirm wheat,
-it is too late for him, in the month of May
or June, to discover his error. Hfe cannot
break ground agai.; he cannot make that seed
good ; lie cannot, like him of old, order the
sun to stand in the ieuvens, or bring bacI the
genial tinie cf spring upon the oarth once more.
So of education; it is the adwing of the seed in
the young mind,-in the spring-time of life,-
in the days when theL dil is prcpared to reeive-
that aeed, when the heart is yet soft to redoive
its, impression, before ft harddns, and these
impressions beoneindelibly fixed;in the nan's
lchiracte< by the ripeningaction of age.; Whilst
thetwàiad is yet open to reedve thetreasures of
knoledge.4ùman and diviue-if <'th& seed

Isthrwn Auto thgt: young mind uadthat.
ypung hetart b.bad or poiononu, miosinfalli-


